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I made rlone reÍrarks earlier vhlch may have seened negative. They
uere oegative in a uay because ny experience in unsecured lending
generally has convinced ne that r¡e should not ttkid ourselvegn
about shat unsecured loan agreemenÈs achieve. I think they are
exÈremely valuable but in thenselves it is unlikely that they
rill deternine vhether it is a good credit or a bad credi.t. A
bad agreenent can certainly turn a good deal into a bad one but
it cannot possibly work the other vay.
But

whaË I think a good negotiation does do 1s teach the banker
and his lawyer a greaÈ deal about the borrover. ff you go
through the representatíons and warranties, the covenants, the
events of default and so on, Èhoughtfully and nethodically, and
work out something which is appropriate for the particular deal,
you will have achieved an agreement whlch you w111 never have to

look at again.

But every single one is different. Every siogle one has got Ëo
be tailored if the thing is to natter at all.
Now if the banker
has chosen an absolutely outstanding credlt rlsk lt really does
not Eâtter. Most credit risks are not like that aod Íf we are
consideriog nediun tern lendlng things can change. So you have
to look ahead a bít.

In the representatlons and varranties you should ask a 1oÈ of
questions as a lender, ftnding out the facts against which you
are lending, and recording answers. And you are doÍng the same
thing to sone extent in the covenants, whether they are the
ffnanclal raÈios or rhatever. You are working ouÈ hou Èhe
borrower works, hov Èhe lender uants hin Èo work for the rest of
Èhe tine and you are writing Èhat doun, In relation to events of
default you are trying to define what Ít Ís that really matters,
the things EhaÈ really justify you in pulling the p1ug.
It is not

oon-paymenÈ that is a major conceÌ'n - anybody can
idenuify non-pa¡rnene. It is the things Èhat happen ahead of nonpayment. which are importanE. The agreenenÈ ís uorth sotrethlûg
because 1t has rnade you Èhlnk what i¿ is you are really lending
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against, what the real ratÍonale of the deal is. fire flnancial
ratios are worth sonething; buÈ do not believe Èhat Èhese rr111
ensure you will get your üoney back. ft ls the saúe with
negative pledges.

IÍe rere lookíng a monent ago at negatlve pledges. They are just
promises, aod if the borroser is not Èhe sorÈ who keeps his
pronises Èhen he is golng to breach his negatÍve pledge and che
chances are thaË you are going Co find ouÈ too late and you will
find as rùe have also heard that you have not got a securlty
inÈerest and you are sittlng there crosslng your fÍngers and
hoping. But thac does not nean that the whole thlng has noÈ been
worthr¡hile. You can make it quiÈe a blt better than nothing or
jusÊ a blt better than noÈhing.

the negotiation of a negaÈive pledge it is very easy to be too
clever by far. If you resÈrict any operating organization too
far you uil1 just have pernanent events of default which cause
trouble, particularly if it is a syndlcated loan and your are the
ageots who are trying to keep the siEuation going. You doott
want pernanent events of default eyen if it 1s a síng1e bank
loan. You wanÈ the bank to have something that makes sense. So
1f you are negotiating a negative pledge you want to find out
nhat actually happened in the borrorrerrs organization. There
nill be sone security iotereéts which he rill rant to create
some which arise by operatlon of law and they have to be allorred;
sone uhich nay be Justifiable aoyway. But afÈer ÈhaE there 1s an
area nhere it is uorthwhile saying ilNo nore securityrr H'ith or
without one of those clausest
Incidentally, just because I an noÈ being negatlve, f ha:rre knorm
of cases where the negatlve pledge has norked arlnlrably, I was
advising a syndÍcate of banks who lent noney to a soverelgn state
in Europe; sovereígn sÈates are always a bit dicey because it is
dtffícult to know uhere you get your noney from and having a few
battleshtp offered to you is not worth very much and where civil
servíce assets consLst of typerrriters (and usually rather bad
ones at that) and if the country is in trouble Èhere is not nuch
revenue coming fron the taxatlon. But there ís value in forelgo
exchange and above all there is aluays the gold. lJe discovered
this foreigo sovereign who had given quite a nLce negatlve pledge
had got hl-s gold rrstashedrr in the vaults of the bank for
international settlements ln Geneva - the BIS. The agent bank
caoe along to ne and asked if this was a breach of the negaEive
On

pledge. lle asked the finance nÍnister why his gold was ttstashedrr
in the vaults of the BIS in Geneva. there rras a long pause and
he said: '\te11 , you have to put iÈ someyhere haventt youtt. IIe
tHave you
said: ITBIF have really excellent vaultstt. So ye said:!I{e11,
got no vaulte rrith lockg on them Ín your country?rr
we
have got a few, but Geneva is a good placett. So after nore
exchanges of telexes rre decided to call their b1uff. I,/e sent a
telex r¡hich effectively saÍd: rrlook, unless you nove thaÈ gol-d
out of the vaults of the BIS within 48 hours re are gofng to
declare you 1n defaultrl. l{ithin 24 hours we got a telex back
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hactice

Conference 1987

saylng: ttDo you know, ne have found the nost splendíd vault
here in our ovn counÈry and we will sÈash it avay there[.

down

Ttre negat,ive pledge achieved exactly what rre wanted to in Èhat
case. They had hocked Èhe stuff to the BIS and when they
reallsed ne rrere serious they unhocked it and noved it. Èo thelr
own country and eventually repaid the debt. It vould be quite
Irrong Èo euggest that it was because of those little shenanigans
over the negative pledge that the thing was repafd in the end.
BuÈ the pledge can vork and I have knom it to rvork in the case
of corporations where they were being reasonably co-operative
borrowers and the lenders took an extremely tough line and
stopped Èhe lending.

am afraid is that an unsecured loan agreenent is
better Èhan nothing. You can nake it quiÈe a bit betÈer Èhan
noÈhing, but in the end it ls whether the banker gets the
fundamental credit decision right and what the nanagement of the
borroser does, rather than Èhe terns of the unsecured loan

The noral I

agreeEent.

I an going to nake which the others are not
going to nake, is nothing to do with all of thât. IE is a
questlon of comparison of approach Èovards negatíve pledges by
looking at two dÍfferent types of narket - the bank lending
narket and the capital market. Ue have heard, and f think nost
people nould agree, that the purpose of the negative pledge is
thaË when the crunch conee, (and after all it is not unÈl-l the
crunch comes that any of this nåtters a damr) that sonebody else
does not get at Èhe remaining assets firsÈ. ThaE is what the
mrtgage is all about. In these unsecured loan agreements that
we have been talking about, that you and I are lnvolved ln, we do
not say to ourgelves: ttwell, there is a certain type of creditor
who should always cone first, because we are tnice guysf and we
1lke being ln the back of the queuert, Ue look afÈer ourselves.
l{e are lendíng our onn Eoney so to speak - our clienÈs are - and
therefore their inEerest is Èo nake sure they get it all back Íf
Now Èhe poÍnt that

Èhey

possibly can.

&¡t that philosophy does noE seem to apply in the capital narkeÈs
and in the London narket,s, and I think lt happens elser¡here as
well. ft is nonadays almosÈ unlversal practice for the negative
pledgee in bond igsues Èo nerely restrict EortgaBe 1n favour of
debt relating to oÈher types of marketable security. In other
words the bond instrunenE says Èhat Èhe issuer cannot create,
trust not creaÈe a securlty which in effecÈ rrprotectsrt, other bond
lssues. Now that s¡eens¡ to ne to be an absolute nonsense. l,lhen
the crunch cones, nhy should the bondholder care what class of
creditor is raoking ahead of hin? }lhat good does lE do Èo knory
that all the other bondholders are siÈting at the end of the
queue? It is nonsense. I have tackled large numbers of people
to try and find some rational explanatlon of this. f an afraid
the only possible conclusion is this - on sÈraight bank lending
where you and I as lauyers are sitting on the side of the banker
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lending Èhe money, the banker is concentrating his nind, because
he ie lending hís oïn money, vhereas rrhen the
capltal narket i.s putting together a bond issue the lead nanagers
are not putttng thelr own noney Ín. Indeed one of their r¿in
obJectlves ls to nake sure they donrt. They are going to produce
a blt of paper which they propose to sell as soon ast they
possibly can and the only question goíng Ehrough thelr ninds' is
whether lt 1s plausible enough to se1l or to stuff ioto ny

the fact is that

clleutts portfolio or

sonething.

lÏrls has led to nhat I think is really rather a disappolnting
dlfference ln practlces betveen the bank lending world and the
capital narkeÈ world. Io bank lending we have negative pledges
which can and do nean quite a 1oÈ and sonetimes they work. In
the capital narkets rre have negatlve pledges whtch nean very
litt1e lndeed and whlch mislead people into thinking thaÈ they
have got sonethLng. f thlnk that ln Èhe capÍtal narkets there is
a 1ot to be said either for scrapping negative pledges
altogether, because they nislead people, or for having negative
pledges thaÈ bite. BuÈ at the nonenÈ the dÍfference between the
tro f think it is uholly unjustifíable and rather enbarrassing.

